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German-Develope- d Drue Little GardenNew Linn City
May Be Help in TB Work

There will be n meeting thejehange gift wntefc will
fourth Thursday of November,! be pertaining to gsrd-fnlnf- .

due to Thanksgiving, The next Mrs. Virgil Sextos will prestat
meeting wiii be December B,sth program, which wjji fe

when each member will ex-- i Christmas ideas.
Club Is GuestIs

Salem Heights, Nov. 34 MrsAlbany, Nov. 14 Possibility

By PAUL . ELLIS
New York, Nov. 14 U. A new German-develope- d drug will

be put to work soon as a "helper" to streptomycin for the treat-- !

ment of tuberculosis in the United States, two of the nation's top
medical experts disclosed today.

The drug, a coal tar derivative and known as Sibione, has been
widely used in Germany for

that a new town may be born
in Linn county loomed Satur
day with filing of a petition by Toiliiif98 ft It If

in Ifon tied Wit ishea 2

Hunt Ciarfc was hostess to the:
Little Garden ciub of Saiero
Heights at her home on Culver
Lane. Mrs. A. A. Taylor was

with 22 members at-

tending.
Heporis were made on the

club' recent chrysanthemum
show. The club was tuned In

iis use as a "helper" to slretomV'

residents of an area on the Knox
Butte road to the east of the
Albany airport asking the coun-- :
ty to conduct an Incorporation!
election.

cm. Most patients develop re
about two years. Some 7,000
persons have been treated and
German doctors are enthusiastic
about the results.

sistance to stretomycm after
continued treatment, and there PebblefordThe community seeking the As a result, Pra. Walsh Mc- - is some indication, they said
that tribione may "take over'Dermott, associate professor ofincorporation is located about a

mile east of Tower Grove, and after streptomycin is no longermedicine Cornell University
Medical College, New York; and
H. Corwin Hinshaw, formerly of

effective.is traversed by the Knox Butte
road.

Proposed name for the town 1, a fnt -- nr! nv,M ivf
Kentmky Straight
ISmtrbou Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

is Draperville, and first name Francisco, went to Germany iastjMft MAftra KfAttrifRl

on KOAC and listened to the
Home Gardener's hour. They
heard Mr. and Mrs. CharJes A
Cole, who i a retired slate hor-- i
ticuituriai. They spoke on their i

home in Salem, complete outlay
of shrubbery, its location and
proper use.

Mrs. Virgil Sexton rompjeieti
her ialk on artistic rrange-- ;
menis, toid of color combina-
tion and how to use the colors
chart in artistic arrangements.

fall and conducted an investi-
gation at request of Schenley

on the petition is that of Jack
Draper, who has constructed a

Laboratories. Inc.number of homes In that area.
The company has been grant-- !The petition bears 22 names

lOO proofed a license by the Bayer Phar-- :
macetical Laboratories, Elber-- I

liberty Church Group!

Liberty, Nov. 14 The Wom-
an's Missionary society of the
Christian Church of Christ of
Liberty held their first meeting
Friday evening ai the church.

feld, Germany, to produce the
drug in the United States.

tpEBBLEflMcDermott and Hinshaw made

Mrs. Homer McVfain pre-- j
Jsenied the program, which was!
"Ideas tor Thanksgiving." She:
showed a turkey arrangement.!
a flower arrangement for the!

of persons living within the
proposed city.

Riot Breaks-u- p

Leftist Meeting

3New officers were elected for: Sip. jiai $Ja report of their investigation
at today's session of the eighth

dining table, and showed her i g$tfitlS3rstreptomycin conference, Atlan-
ta, Ga., but previously had dis

the year with Mrs. Charles
Moore as president; Mrs. E. A.

Parrish, vice president, and Mrs.
Paul Scbarn, secretary-treasure- r.

version of c IBO table, which j. $rMAtGTcussed the report at an advance was meat up or nosegays tn
press conference with science There will be clothing drive! cookies and Kowers Amt-rf-ca-n htmvwriters in New York. The three flower arrangeand the clothing wiil be sent

to Europe to the needy, Mrs.The new drug they said was
Pittsburgh, Nov. () A

street riot broke up a scheduled
speech by James Matles, left
wing former director of the Un-

ited Electrical Workers, here

ments were judged by Mrs. LyleFred Robertson was named indeveloped by Prof. Gerhard Hayne placing first, Mrs. R L.
charge. Plans were made for aDomack who won a Nobel Prize

for development of the first sul
Ccooer. second, and Mrs. C. A '

Kelts, third.kitchen shower for the church!yesterday.
More than 3,000 had assem fonamide, and his associates at! kitchen, and will be held Be

cember 8. jt .tt2 j rrmpel, Mrs. E. L. Hughes, Mrs.
E. A. Parrish, Mrs. L. G. Beck,

bled for the meeting and dozens
of them swung fists valiantly. Present at the meeting were

the Bayer Laboratories.
At the press conference in New

York, the doctors said the real

U. S. Senator Visits Franco United States Senator Pat
McCarran (R., Nev.), left, visits with Spain's Generalissimo
Franco at El Pardo palace in Madrid. Sen. McCarran has
recommended loans to Spain in the U. S. senate as part of
our overseas aid program. (Acme Telephoto)

Mrs. Wayne Sine, Mrs. Arthur:Mrs. Fred Robertson, Mrs. Ar--;(Nobody reported injuries and
...kn V,fslra ,,r the, fiffht- - McCtellan and Sirs. Paul Scharn,;thur Wirth, Mrs. Gerald Knepvalue of tribione may come in TKI STKAfGHT WHiSKtV BSSmitKO CO. Of AMfSJCA, IMC, M." " " 4vm. f - o

me, made no arrests.
The incident took place at the

Cable avenue entrance to the
east Pittsburgh plant of the

Electric Corp., where
the men are employed.

This was the third instance of

East Salem School Murals
Show Skill of "Artists"

East Salem, Nov. 14 Some outstanding work has been done
in mural painting by the members of the fifth and sixth grades
of Middle Grove school before the night of open house. A large
oil painting of a Pilgrim father and mother, which is hung in the
hall, should be placed where it will be seen by any who appre

fist fighting among members of
the east Pittsburg local since the
national CIO last week expelled
the UE from membership. The
other cases were individual en nullsHOW
counters.

ciate good art and would be ac
interested to know that their

A struggle for control of the
13,700-memb- er local has been
under way between the two facson. Miles Kring, is m Good

Samaritan hospital in Portland
for two weeks treatment.

tions. Earlier in the week, the
right wingers, with 9,000 per-
sons present at an open air
meeting, voted to secede from
the UE and join the new CIO

Mrs. Ernest Barker of Middle
Grove was called to Portland helos all of usThursday afternoon by the seri
ous illness of her father, who international union of electrical

workers.had suffered a stroke.
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PROSPEROUS communities are based on profitably operated
offer steady employment. In such industries a big

share of the money coming in from s& over America through the sal
of products is used to pay steady wages. Steady incomes make it pos-
sible for people to build homes, for merchants to build businesses, and
for government through taxes) to maintain schoois, Jibraries, roads
and other public needs.

This company's objective is permanent logging and mill operation.
Our system of tree farms is aimed toward providing an endSess

supply of raw materials. Our program of diversified manufac

credit to a class of much older
art students.

A second one on the walls of
the classroom is of Indian life
when the Pilgrims came. Also!
in this room were physical
maps of Oregon and Crater
Lake, good finger painting and
crayola work, experience charts,
audit visual aid material and a
large totem pole. In science are
the things that make life easier,
the pulley, lever, fulcums and
scissors.

On display was material that
the children had written to Can-
ada for. Health studies in this
room are not just from books.
Members of the fifth grade
bought two white rats, which
they named "Lazy" and "Daisy."
One was put on a wrong diet
and not fed properly and pupils
watched and kept records of the
changes in both rats, thus hav-

ing practical lessons. Clarence
Irving is teacher of this room.

In the third and fourth grade
room of Miss Cordelia Wilkin
featured were the social studies
with all new books and text-
books on display. On the wall
was a large map of Salem, drawn
to scale.

In the first and second grade
room, Mrs. Mabel Drorbaugh,
teacher, the home had been the
center of Interest and children
had drawn and painted pictures
of their own homes. Their
rhythm band instruments were
on the shelves and a large shelf
of animals made from sawdust
mixed for modeling. Placed on

turing and plant integration (grouping of plants on one mil!-sit- e)

is aimed toward making more products

mscTS homes
I

j?- - ' 4 i I x i

from less timber by increased utilization.
This is made economicaiiy possible by more
efficient operation as a resuitof savings in
material handling, centralized power source

and administrative costs. These pro-

grams, coupled with development of
new products and expansion of

stabilized markets, are important
steps toward & permanent and

profitable forest industry
the low tables which they use
for desks were their folders
with printing and work books.

Not all work in this school Riehtinc the Rigging Norman Fullerton of Bowie, Tex.,
has been done in the class room. adjusts rigging on telescope mast pole during exhibition of

techniques, part of Bowie's Oil Progress week.Mr. Irving and members of his
classes have divided the base
ment room into a cafeteria

NEW!where the tables are for lunches
and a playroom on one end.
The kitchen has also been sep-
arated from the rest of the
rooms. Wall board has been
put up, painting done, curtains
at the windows and all given a
professional look. Parents here
could see what children can do.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Orlen
Kring of Lancaster road will be
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ff... ..rtV "ASK
Clean! "V)yy ABOUT IT!

Dissolves sludge and
carbon!

e Minimises strainer
clogging!
Insures top peak fur

Can ba stored with
absolute safety!
Reduces suck fire
hatarda HiCleaner burning
throughout!

STANDARD
No need to go "oround" in
circlet"! Diicortr where
fine cleaning is done the
most inexpensive way! Bring
your clothes to Standard
Cleaners for savings, smart-
ness end ipecial personal-
ized services! Pick up and
delivery.
We Give S H Green Stamps

Standard
Cleanert and Dyer

'For Better Appearance'
362 North Commercial

Weyerhaeuser timber company
nace efficiency:

INVESTIGATE!
NOW! TODAY!

DIAL

or

WOftKitiS IN JHf MCJHC NOHTHWSSf TO CftiAH rHQOVCTS, FAYttQilS AND PRQfiTS
Howard J. Smalley Oil Co.

1405 Broadway In Salem


